This incredible Tina Turner Tribute Act “Niqi Brown as Tina Turner” will blow you and your audience away
with her tribute to the Nutbush Queen!
Niqi has been a professional performer for many years and has sung with such artist’s as Edwin Starr, Martha
Reeves, Mary Wilson, Errol Brown and supported Destiny’s Child, The Wailers and Madness. Niqi has wowed
audiences all over the UK and worldwide and really entertains when she is performing ensuring everyone is up
and dancing to the music. She is the ultimate Tina Turner tribute act. A fast moving, dynamic show recreating hit
after hit, this is the very best tribute available in the UK today!
This Tina Turner Tribute Show is a high energy show from start to finish leaving no corners unturned! This show
is packed with class, laughter, fun and plenty of banter! This show will definitely leave you wanting more!

£40 per person includes 3 course meal and show
Call 01702 899 222 to book

Some timings may alter slightly throughout the evening
6.45pm to 7.15pm Guest arrival and Meal served

(your allocated arrival time will be given when booking)
9.15pm Show commences
10.00pm interval
10.15pm Show resumes
11.00pm End of show
11.30pm Finish

Please be aware that the final menu is to be confirmed, some items below may be subject to change.
We will require menu choices 7 days prior to show.

Butternut Squash Soup garnished with toasted pumpkin seeds (v, can be vegan)
Royal Prawn Cocktail, Pickled Cucumber, Brown Bread & Butter
Duck & Ham Terrine, Apple & Celeriac Remoulade, Sourdough

Cornfed Chicken Supreme, Thyme & Rosemary Fondant,
Seasonal Buttered Greens, Roasted Plum Tomato Sauce
Smoked Haddock Kedgeree Fish Cake, Poached Egg, Light Curry Sauce and Mixed Leaf Salad
Ratatouille Heritage Tomato Stack with Buttered New Potatoes, Roasted Vegetables (v, vg)

White Chocolate & Raspberry Crème Brûlée
Sticky Toffee Pudding with Custard
Seasonal Berry Crumble with Custard
Mixed Fruit Platter (v, vg)

**

Tea or Filter Coffee and Petit Fours

We cannot guarantee, but always do our best, to avoid cross contamination of nuts, gluten and other food allergens. Please when
ordering, let us know about any dietary requirements so we can inform the Kitchen Team.

Deposits & Cancellations
All bookings require full payment to secure your booking. Deposits per person will be forfeited should you decide to
cancel your booking or party members fail to attend. Should a customer choose either to cancel in advance or not
attend, regardless of the reason, it is the Royal Hotel’s policy that the deposit or full payment is not refunded. Also, a
customer deposit cannot be transferred to offset part of another customer’s bill.

